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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, September

Volume II.

Homestead

WEARIES OF LIFE
LAD HANGS HIMSELF
Lifeless

Body

Found

Suspended

by

Rope

from a Tree.

On last Friday Manuel Muller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Muller went out
to hunt the cattle on horseback. Not returning on Saturday nor Sunday, a crowd
of laborers from Moriarty started out Sunday morning to search for him. At about
ten o'clock they found his lifeless body

hanging to a tree about three hundred

Filings.

James A. Gibbs, True, Texas, sec

Number 49

21, 1906.

Cannot Organize Now.

REPUBLICANS WILL
MEET MONDAY

Several Woodmen have been anxious
i to have a local
8.
organization of their lodge
sec
Texas,
Geo. E. Leberman, True,
14 In County Convention to Choose Delegates to here and have talked the matter over
Territorial Meeting.
among themselves. The following letter
and 15, 7i 8.
Lillie M. Ward, Roswell, N. M..sec 29,
to Mr. Asher is self explanatory and was
5,
A convention of the Republican voters given us for publication that all interested
Huida N. Resell, Roswell, N. M., sec 28 of Torrance County is hereby called to may understand the conditions:
Office of Head Clerk.
5,9meet at the office of the Probate Clerk in
Kan.
Nathaniel A. Wells Geuda Sprs.,
Modern Woodmen of America.
Estancia, September 24 at 10 a m, for the
sec 24, 7, 8.
Rock Island, Ills. Sept. 11, 1906.
purpose of naming five delegates
to the
Geo. E. Cammack, sec ti, 5, 6.
Mr.
W.
C.
Asher, Estancia, N.M.
Republican Territorial Convention, which
Joel Cammack, sec 11, 5, 6.
Esteemed Neighbor:
will be held in Las Vegas, September 29,
John Bowman, Tuttle, 1. T., sec 10, 5 6. at which time a candidate for Delegate to
In reply to your inRobert P. Wadleigh, Denison, Texas, the 60th Congress of the United States quiry of the 3rd I regret the necessity of
sec 18, 5, 7.
will be named for New Mexico. The var- advising that up to the present time the
Louis Hanson, Denbon, Texas, sec 18, ious precincts of the County will be jurisdiction of this Society has not been
21 7

Q- -

-

yards from the house. He had turned the
horse loose, and taking the rope tied one
end of it to the trunk of a tree, throwing
entitled to representation as follows:
the other end over a limb. He then climbed 5, 7.
M
Henry
H.
N.
San
sec.
Marcial,
Jess,
Prec. 1, Tajique
the tree, and after tying the loose end
4 delegates
28,
5,
"
slipped
or
"
of the rope around his neck
2, Torreón
4
sec
J.
Cordie
Lack,
Texas,
18,
True,
7,
" 3, Manzano
jumped down. One ear was completely
"
6
8.
" 4, Ciénega
"
severed from the body, by the jerk in
3
A. Snyder, sac 27 and 28 5, 7.
Elizabeth
"
falling.
2
5, Punta
" 6, Willard
No reason is known for the rash act,
2
" 7, Estancia
"
and it seems almost preposterous that a
3
AN AGED MOTHER'S WISHES.
weary
"
lad
be
so
old
should
sixteen year
1
8, Moriarty
" Q.Palma
of life. The body was buried on Monday
2
I wish there were
" 10, Duran
"
at Chilili.
1
muddy tracks on the
"
The parents are well known and re"
floor
3
ix, Pinos Wells
" 12, Torrance
spected citizens of the northern part of And the door going shut with a slam
"
" 13, Abo
Torrance county, and have the sympathy
"
wish there were thumb marks all over
2
7-

-

extended to the territory of New Mexico
and such extensions cannot possibly be
made until the next meeting of the Head
Camp, which will occur in June, 1908.
In the circumstances, it would not be lawful, even to organize a good fellowship
Camp in the territory, but all members
residing there in must maintain relations
with local Camps elsewhere situated.
Yours fraternally,

C.
Head

W-

Hawes,

Clerk, M. W. of A.

1

1

of all the people.

the door.
in my pot of jam,
hole
Anda
I wish there were tops and toys to fix, a
First Frost of Season.
broken window pane,
A little old wagon and a worn out sled out
Light frost was noticed in parts of the
in the storm and rain,
Valley on the morning of the 19th. PumpI wish there were little stockings to mend,
kin vines, peanut and sweet potatoes vines
a few bumps to kiss,
are blackened. The frost was only in parts
A little boy to school to send, for never a
Of
the valley, seeming to run in
day dare misss
strips.
I wish there were little
boys to beg for
Most crops are pretty well matured and
cookies, or raisins or pie
Will not suffer preceptibly.
I wish my doughnuts
would travel off the
pantry shelf on the sly.

Opening Ball.

On last Saturday night the young folks
of the valley enjoyed a social dance at the
new ware house just completed by L. A.
Bond on Fifth street. A very large crowd
Was in attendance and all express themselves as having an enjoyable time. Dancing was kept up until midnight.
H

ow About Your Eyes.

Do you need glasses? If the print runs
together when reading, if you have
periodical headache, if you find your.-el-f
Bquintirjg or frowning in order to see
distinctly, then you need glasses and the
sooner you get your eyes properly fitted
with glasses the better. P. A. Drake,
optician, will be at the Estaucia Hotel
for the next week and be glad to test and
fit your eyes with glasses. Mr. Drake is
a member of the state Optical Association of Oklahoma and of the United
States and has had five years experience in fitting glasses and positively
guarantees perfect satisfaction. Con-

The Central Committees of the various
precincts will call the precinct primaries in
time for the naming of delegates to this
convention.
Proxies will not be recognized except
same are held by citizens of the precinct
from which the delegates were originally
chosen.
Bv order of the County Central Committee, this 10th day of September, 1906.
Candido Padillo,
Wm. Mcintosh,
Committee.
The above notice, although dated the
10th
was not received by us until the 15th
But the days of these little tasks are gone,
too late for publication in the last issue of
The days with such care oppressed,
There is a heartache that only a mother the News Ed.
will own,
When her Birds have all flown from the
Republican Primary.
nest,
A yearning that only parents e'er know,
A meeting of the Republicans of the
longing that's never guessed.
Estancia Precinct is hereby called for SatWhen loving hearts in young manhood
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock, September
glow
22, 1906. at the Probate Clerk's office at
Are planning tor mother to rest.
Estancia, for the purpose of choosing three
No thought of the memories of the olden
delegates to the County Conventiog to be
times
held at Estancia, Monday. September 24,
Have my boys so big and strong
for the purpose of electing three delegates
Memories that come like
sweet vesper
to the Republican .Territorial Convention
chimes
to be held in Las Vegas,N. M , September
Of the time when life was a song
29, for the purpose of placing in nomina
They know not the hours that some times
tion a candidate for delegate from New
are spent,
Mexico to the 60th Congress of the
They guess not, these grown up boys,
United States.
that mother is silently
All who believe in the principles of the
Looking over a box of worn out toys
Republican pariy are requested to attend
And can you blame me, or wonder why if
and take part in this primary.
long for these old time joys,
By order of the Central Committee.
Long for the years to turn back again,
when these men,
I. O.
F. Meeting.
Were just little Boys.
Ex.

Full All Week?

The Outlook was too full last week to
notice that it had started on the third
year of its existence and is still thankful
to its paid up subscribers for au extended lease 011 futurity. To those who
have been getting it without even a
kind remembrance to the printer man
who gets up very early in the morning
and works hard that they mayrecenre the
paper on time, it hopes they may realize

that they are getting value received ere
they are everlastingly cut off. White
Oaks Outlook.

Clubbing Rates
The El Paso Herald, daily, and the
tancia News, weekly, both for $6.50

HjralJ,

rheElP.iso

9
per-yea-

r.

weekly, and th

Estancia News, weekly, both for $2.50 per
year.

The Dallas News,
and
the Estancia News, weekly for one year
for two dollars.
semi-weekl-

.

1

0.

sultation and examination free.

Mr. Weaver is working on his
Rev. and Mrs. Wartle left last
Monday for Trinidad, Colo., after
conducting services here for several weeks.

It

Was

rooming house, the frame work
being almost all up. The house
will contain seventeen rooms, and
be modern in all respects.

The members of the I. O. O. F. are re.
quested to meet in Walker Hall on next
Monday night for the purpose of discussing the advisability of perfecting a fraternal organization among themselves. A
g ood attendance is anticipated.

The Weather Report.
)

Estancia, N. M,
The following is the maximum and minimum temperature and the temperature at
5

p. m. for each

day from Aug.

14

to

Aug. 20 inclusive, taken from the report o
:

Weather Bureau at this place:
Max.
Min.
Aug.

14
15

16
17

18
19

30

76
?7
79
76
78
76
83

50

Tern
68

48

6Í

49
38

68
64

35
36

63

40

76

71

3fc

Tie Estancia Hews.

LOCALS.
Why is it that the firm of Peterson
Bros, is making' a success of the real
estate business? It is because this firm
is reliable ami any property placed inj

Publisbod every Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,

Editor and Proprietor.

Subscription:
Per Year
-

DRUGGISTS

their hands will be looked after in a business like maürier.' ;tfee their ad on this

$1.50

Scents.

M.

be here

matter October 22,
Entered as second-clas- s
N. M.. under
1904,iu the Post office at Estancia.
1879
March:!,
of
Congress
the Act of

Go to

ora week

or ten days.

the

DraKe,

A.

D.

by

i

bemost representative in eaclvline: We
as
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.
lieve we have come as near getting this
Jt is possible to do.
The Review of Reviews is the busy
Mrs. Jlelle Wood announces that he,
is
that
feature
One
man's magazine.
Millinery and Dressmaking Parlors! are
subworth the price of the whole year's
now open in the Central Do. el Building
magother
of
the
scription is the review
up.iosi.eibo Lentz Building. Work the
importhe
reader
the
gives
azines, which
btstaud prices right. Call before niacin
brief
tant happenings of the world in a
vim i' order .
y

Estancia, N. M.

space.

The Woman's Home Companion is
cognized everywhere as the representative
It comes nearer
in P for the home.
$25.00 REWARD.
marro?
liitif,"-'"presented in the name
fulfilling
than perhaps any other magazine.
For the return of one roan horse brandin
Success is the ideal paper for the boys
ed Pj on left shoulder, and one sorrel
and
readable
a
being
the home, as well as
branded AL on left shoulder. Roan
and
father
the
for
magazine
interesting
shoulhas wire cut on left fore foot and
Weigh
mother.
der. Both have collar marks.'
county
Of course everyone in Torrance
about 1100 pounds.
pawants the Estancia News, the official
W. N. Lee, or W. tí. Kirk,
delist
increasing
Our
county.
of
the
per
Estancia, N, M
462tp
monstrates this fact.
The regular price of these four Great
ESTRAYED.
Leaders is $6.50. We will accept subscrip
Send ip your
tions for all four for
A dark bay stallion colt thiee years old
orders at once. Either- new subscriptions
on
or renewals will be accepted. Order your branded O n tip, atd íunuin,' brand
shoulder, Last seen about April 1st. Rewinter's reading now. Address,
re-

w

the-ide-

la;: au age of thecgestur

For the Thousands in the

GREAT ESTANCIA VALLEY, NEW MEXICO
We have the ONLY complete set of maps in Estancia showing the
vacant lands, as we get the corrected copies from the Government office every
week. We make a specialty of handling relinquishments for both residents
and
We now have 72 improved and unimproved claims at prices from
850.00 up. If you want a choice claim close to town, write or call and Ret our
list. If vou wish to sell list with us. Write today for pamphlet of information on Estancia Valley.

A

shcrr;-M-

",

money.

'?hanie!
rise!' he said, "It means that
crlcl over. Ur.o it on a
in New Guiñe;1 or on the kins
?lanl and both alike will '..nder- i

"

sr.-a.r--

jst

purchased

GR08ERIES
KLaHOMa FL0UK and BRAN
rashears,

-

.

In

the

46-t-

f

If

N. M.

(Blubbing Rates.

impossible to call, drop a card
A. B. McKinley.

post-offic-

Estancia, N.

.V.

Parsons will sell
.n
your land or locate your claims. Willard
Rftmetiiber:Smith

&

1 "i

g

thekihd

earning.
that dont break in sharpening only 10
concluded, "I could so on
riving you one by on? cents at the Niíws ortke.
ir
tlc i u v KC'- - ' ronjpoie 'uw universal
this lauñnse exist !.
1:
v.
it,
Just Received A nice line of Eancv
v ryb'óriy unSérstands
an.', sin?- I see no reason v. hy new universal lan- Papeteries. Jdst the thing for Social Corguages shoirtd be Wntinuaily invented, respondence. Finest ever seen in town
particularly since these uew ones are
At the News Print Shop.
very difficult to learn."

njeup

Estancia,

well-dril-

l
"""".f: is a threat," ho saidwe over it is a. .threat." : o t o
N. M.
I' r ú l6 ft i i fe refliijíe r a t le t
;.
slrrok
he
hit'favt:.
ii;
r.Wbtrt'ver.
M
"Jtrephisto"Indelible Pencils
rr-- i
existí there the shaken for.elin--

R

nice line of Fresh Staple and Fancy

1

ft forefinger with hi;: rll:.i
cr a? one nharpen:; a pen:'.'.

a

REAL ESTATE and IMMIGRATION AGENTS.
office Opposite Depot, ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

I

fc

tit

existed since khan's
c cf the gesture."
speaker, an ethnologist,
t TCi:turoJ.TejViS'

v

OKVJO.

I

l
the
am now ready to en
outfit of J. A. Lee,
deter contracts to sink wells for any so
siring. If needing a well see me before
letting your contract, and will save you

HavinK

'universal lanniiag:.

r

:

omes

--

1

vo

'4

!

WELL DRILLING.

of Com:u:i:cat'c- - t'itftt
by thi
and Uncivil!:".::. Woric.
-

Of

3

which we offer the public at pri.es as low as consistent with the
.Trade of goods.
Everything fresh. No stale goods in our stock. Come
N. M. ward for return.
Wi.liam King, Tajique, N. M. and inspect the goods and you will become a customer.
46.U

NEWS, Estancia

fOl

Regala Dinner 35 Cents

5

SATISFACTION GUANANTEED.

(

the

I

at all hours.
uuwu hv
vj iav nr week. Short orders served
Handle 'oñlv first class meats. Give us a trial and you will be
satisfied,

$4-00- .

fon

i

Only First Class Restaurant in Estancia.

Rm.-,-

--

It i
iaa

BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N. M.

The Alamo Restaurant

1

We have been trying to get the
Por Sale A home Comfort Range, in p
clubbing arrangement for our readers posus
sible, and believe we now have it Of the good condition. Will sell reasonably.
published
magazines
of
j
Hotel
Estancia
number
Mrs, Dora Booth,
immense
or
the
M
best
N.
Estancia,
it is a hard tiling to pick out the

ne'er! no

í

BRAXTON & FRANKLIN, Props.

49-2-

Dest

d

Jft "J

.

WANTED Fifteen laborers and three
carpenters at Moriarty. Good wages. A.
Milby, Moriarty, N. M.

m

SIclh--

Druggists Sundries.

POSTOFFICE

the Estancia Hotel and get your

eyes tested free
optician.

Clubbing Offer on Magazines.

-

Articles.

Prescriptions a Specialty

communications must be accompanied by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publicaAdDo ou need glasses? If so call at the
tion, but for our protection.
Estancia Hotel and get your eves tested
dress all communications to the
by a practical optician. 1). A. Drake will
NEWS,
N- -

of Drugs, Fancy and Toilet

.

FOR SALE 100 Merino iJiuks, in good
condition, will sell cheap.
Duncan McGilüvray, Estancia
49tf

AH

Estancia,

A' full line

Una linea completa de Yerbas Mexicanas importa- das de México vieje.

page.

Strictly. in'Advauco,

Single Copy.....----

BERRYN0RRIS COMPANY

The

Thriee-a-Wee-

k

World, New York, and

the Estancia News,
The Scientitic Farmer, Denver, and
the Estancia News,...
Holland's Magazine, Dallas, and
the Estancia News,
The Herald. El Paso, daily, and
the Estancia News,
The ' Uerald, El Pasw, weekly, and
:
vthe Ks'fcaiicia Nevs, .
and
The Dallas News,
.
. .
the Estancia

.......

semi-weekl-

Ne-ws,-

y,

$L7&
ú'

;
:

-

: .

CountyCorrespondence
I

IDER AGENTS WANTED

The Selling of

(Pram page 8)

anki nra RllaJ, and tocktnen are

hap-

until you receive and approve of your bicycle.

-

py.
Some of our citizens are prosperous
enough to take in tlie Territorial Fairat
Albuquerque this week. Among them

are: Finis AtkinsonJoe Holzman

and

Mr. Wilev.

Our people are still dipping their
flocks, but expect to finish this week.
They have about 30,000yet to dip. J.H.
Jump is manager an. Mr. Heacack as

(Copyright, by Joseph

a man

I

Bla.ingtn

knew living in the

country.

Our Sundays are now all occupied ex"Oh. delighted to sec you!" he except the second and fifth. Rev. Simpson
claimed. "But how comes it i'hv
preaches on the third, Rer. Trapp on the you've deserted your own pack? Goo
fourth and Rev. Campbell on the first morning, Miss Clare," he broke ofT.
a very pretty girl trotted gently .est
Union Sabbath School each Sunday at
favoring Hixon with the sweetest r
a m.
smiles. Hixon is rather an old fo
about women. I don't like to see It 1'
Our community experienced a sad ac- him, a man of a certain age; he ts n
cident some days ago, when ihe fourteen least a year older than I am.
"Who's the lady, Hixon?" I asked II
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
indifferent tones.
Browu fall fromj a loaded wagon, the
"That's Miss Clare, of Brought R
front wheel passing over his head. He you must take care not to " But Jut
up n
died a short time after from the effects. at that moment the lady pulled it. wa
looked back at Hixon. Really,
They have the sympathy oill of Jpur nothing to lie conceited about; bn hi
;

:

became positively Insufferable when b
saw the glance. I determined the.
and there to save him from making an
ass of himself, if I could, so said:
"Hixon, you must introduce me!"
and he had to do it.
"Miss Clare, allow me to introduce
my friend, Mr. Marmaduke Amor."
Miss Clare bowed. Oh, what a bow!
what grace! what abandon! what but
never mind. I at once attached myself
to her, and commenced thinking out
some scheme for "shaking" Hixon.
Arrived at the meet, he fortunately be- -

Eastview Pickups.

Crops are looking better
f the county than for a
years past. They certainly
ble and no mistake. More
alBO

The Spencer saw mill had a smash up
last week, which put the engine out of
cciumission until repairs, which have
been ordered will have arrived. The repairs will come from In liauapolis, Iud

CASH STORE
A

new and complete stock of

GROCERIES
at

ntosh. Best goods at lowest
prices. Give mea call.
jMc

C.JU-MOOR-

E.

Mcln tosh, N. M,

one-thir-

BOO

mm

Second Hand Wheels frq

uQ

TIRESE

PUNGTURE-PROO- F

Regular price
To

Q

.

In trade by our Chicago retail stores. UU
taken
a.11 ma.kis anil mndnlo. crnnri la new
DIIV a bicycle until you have written for our FMOTORT
NATI DUI
HI lili
IIU
Tirea,
PRIOEM AMD FREE TRIAL OFFER.
Muiamtnt. sundries and snortinar roods of all kinds, at half rerular Drice. In our
big tree Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful information. Write for it.

$850

Introduce

ua will ci
You a Sample

Pali for Only

4

per pair

"7 tZ
I

J

NAILS. TACKS
OK
GLASS
WON'T LET
OUT THE AIR

NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

EASY RIDING, STRONG,
DURABLE, SELF HEALING

Kesult oí 15 years experience in tire maKine.
Mo danger from THORNS, CACTUS,
PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS. Serious
punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can be
vulcanized like any other tire.

FULLY COVERED by PATENTS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
showing
of
and
kinds
makes tires at $3.00 per pair and up
all
"T,"
Built-u- p
Wheels and Bicycles Sundries at Half tha uaual prices.
also Coaster-Brake- s,
Notice the thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips "B" and "D." This tire will
Elastic and Easy Riding. We will ship C. 0. D, ON APPROVAL
outlast any other make-So- ft.
AND EXAMINATION
without a cent deposit.
Ye will allow a cash discount of 5$ (thereby making the price $4.50 per pair) if you
send full cash with ardor. Tires to be returned at our expense if not satisfactory on
d)
examination.
Send for Catalogue

J

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept.

he

h

CHICAGO, ILL.

yStcM r (0THES.
fHFN you buy The Bell
System Clothes, you Get a
Dollar's Worth of Value for every
Dollar Spent.

Sustained.

Fall and

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Spencer, have a
new arrival at their home, which came
cn the 7th inst. Tney are receiving the
congratulations of their friends who are
wishing the new girl will remain with RETURNED HOME WITH A CRUSHED
HAT, A MUDDY COAT AND A
them for many a year.
MIND ILL, AT EASE.

Ha will give a big dunce and ' supper
Christmas night, whioh is als his birthday anniversary. The new house will be
ready for occupancy at that time.
Scribe.

Best Makes.
d
usual
Any make or model you want
price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.
We SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
one without a cent deposit and allow 10 DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding.

For Reliable Style, Fit, Fabric
and conscientious Tailoring,
The Bell System Reputation has
been Well Farned and Well

SBt-.-

in this part
good many
are remarkaacreage has
been put out than for some time.

B. B. Spencer is about to complete a
new house at his ranch in place of the
old one which burned soma time since.

1903

Tires.

and Punctureless

with Coaster

there.

1

Free Trial

J
áb0 S. át T4F
9'U
Brakes
1904 Model
$7at to $12

1905 Models
-

How brightly the wintry sun slnni
out as I watched the detraining of my
horse at Mudbury! Hunting i:i ?
strange country delights me; natl
scenes, other faces, everything fres;).
I was tired of the old pack
no "go."
no dash; above all, no pretty laces

I

Several changes have taken place
here recently, and we hope none will be
for the worse. H. K. Roundtrae is our
postmaster. Mrs. Bond, the Corona Hotel proprietress, having gone to Texas,
Mr. Djdd has taken charge of the Hotel.
Mra. Simpson has moved to the ranch
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Drye have
taken charge of the restaurant.
Subscriber.

VonToa
Finest guaranteed

B. Bowles.)

So I thought a run down into the
Blazlngton country might brighten m
up. In the train I sat opposite a divinity ir black must admit that divinity
inapector.
rather scowled when I tried to open
Three new buildings are now under conversation by offering her my j ape:
to read who thrilled my too susceyt:
way. Lew Fondville is building, as ia
ble heart to such an extent that bin
also Mr. Popp, while our hustling young really, this has nothing to do with rrtj
barber, Johnnie Glenn has part of the story.
Before had gone a mile on the ron-tlumber on the ground for his new home.
the meet I was overtaken by Ilix r.

people.

Ten Days

mi

By Fox Russell

gan talking to a friend, and Miss Clare
and I edged away together.
"Are you quite a stranger here, Mr.
Amor?" she said so archly, so but
never mind.
"Quite," I answered, "but I'm not
sure that I shall be in future."
I have a way of expressing a gre:U
deal with my eye, and I turned it lull
on to her glorious tace as I spoke.
"Now, will you, my dear Miss Clare,
take pity on me, and act as my 'guide,

philosopher and friend'

?"

She replied that she should be delighted. Most fascinating girl this;
quite eclipsed dlvintty in train.
Whilst hounds were drawing the first
covert, Hixon, in his usual interfering
manner, ranged up alongside, and
whispered to me awfully rude of the
man to whisper
"I gay, ray boy, take care! The lady
knows a thing or two, and " but I
merely nodded distantly, and resumed
(Continued on page

12)

Winter Suits

and
Overcoats to Please Men and
Boys of all Sizes and Shapes are
now Ready for your Inspection.
Designed and Made

by

Stern Lauer, Shohl & Co., Cincinnati, 0.
SOLD BY

HUGH 5 MERCANTILE COMPANY,
Estancia, N. M.

ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

Room by Day, Week, or Month. J
--

Special Attention Given Transients.

Willard's Water will make it Famous
of land at Willard and is negotiating
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Company has bought twenty acres
will pump water east as far as the Rock Island
for forty acres more. The company will sink fourteen wells and

A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT.

WARD
has already made a most r. henomenal growth
mciithepnce of lots is advancing . Bettei con enow. The townsite is owned by the

I

Willard Town and Improvement Co.
JOHN BECKER, Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
WAL M. BERGER,

Secretary

WILBUR A. 'aDUNLAYV,
.RLOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.
Vice-Preside-

nt

Call on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.

J.

FRANK

DYE

New Mexico Realty Co.,

Carpenter and Builder

ALAMO RESTAURANT, Opp. Central Hotel

work guaranteed
strictly fuste hiss.
All

Figures on all kinds
ESTANCIA,

The

of

ESTANCIA
Torrance Co., New Mexico

Buildings

N. M.

SETTLERS LOCATED

Davis Go.

M. B.

W. C. ASHER

DRY GOODS

RELINQUISHMENTS BOUGHT AND SOLD

and NOTIONS

Ladies and eiiildrensFurnshings
Our nmv stock now in place.
and examino and get price.

E. W. ROBEKSON

Call

We also handle Deeded Land and Town Property, Assignments
rmn mnim in'T nimiiin nimiiw iwiiimiiii n
)auuuunMni'MI,,HIMB
tmittiim
of School Land Leases. If you have property for sale, list with

a.

imt

Central Hotel Building.

J. Nisbstt

Successor to Nisbett

&

The ehurches.

i

Stewart

i

Fou th
Estancia ever
Sunday, morning and eveniii;;. business
meetings on Saturday preceding fourth
Sunday and preaching; again at night Sun
day School at io o'clock every Sunday

Livery,
Saie

M

and

win

Sunday, at Wihard

Hi

on

.

.

it Mniint iMMir nn

in

monthly.

Rigs furnished the traveling public for all occasions at reasonable rates.

VV.

4

The First National Bank of Santa Fe

t

t

The Oldest Banking; Institution in New Mexico
Organized in ÍS70

t

Capital, Surplus and Net Profts, $2C0,Q00

Í

t

on

Me

first

o

Í

i

i

.

I

1

fOm0

welcomed.
Campbell, Pastor.

All will be

J.

lohn H. Vaugh, Cashier

The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and y
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their bank
a mg b":smess with this old and reliable institution, under existing h
the Ihird bunday
..
rmmunu
ti irfin,-- , o
i r no vuiiutwuMO
lip
ill, Nnn'.'iv É

at Corona,

preach

Levi A. Hvghes, Vice President.
Broclhead, Assistant Cashier.

A'íííd H.

I

:it

morning.

Rufus J. Palen, President.

t

Baptist.
Preachitl)?

inrnmrTMiTmiT

If you wish to invest, see us before purchasing.

us.

R.

i

Church of Christ.

COLONi

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Corona Livery S rabie

Preaching at the schoolhouse every second Lord's Day in each month at u
o'clock' a rri and 8 p m.
W. D. Wasson, Elder.

L

alifornia an

rtnwes

ATKINSON F1R0S., Proprietors

Rigs for ;il! Points.
All new rigs.
Good teams.

Prices Reasonable.

You N&eri

Notice for Publication.

Very Low Rates will be in effect o all Pocif'c Coast points
from Denver, Colorado Springs. Pueblo and all Mail Line points:

Homestead Entry No. 8160,
Land Office at S intaFe, X, ÍÍ,, August 8, 1906
Notice is hereby given that the followlngr-name- d
settler has Bled not ice of her intention
r her claim,
to make final proof in support
and that Baidproof will be made before Register
and Receiver at Santa Pe, N, M., on September

August 27th to October 33st
To
To
To
To

si WoM?
la;
desl eto announco thai ;i
Drenared 20, 1906
to dig wqIIs, three anda half feel in Lola C. Armijo, of Torrance County, for the
diameier. nt fifty couts per foot, dyna- heirs of J.Francisco Chaveez, for the nwM
I

L

: i

:

A

:

o, n.

Portland
Spokane

Daily Line of Pullman Tourist Cars is operated between
Denver and San Francisco
Denver and Los Angeles
Denver and Portland

Libera! Stopovers on

oBoEiist

tickets

For ful' information regarding train service,

Notice for Publication

Pullman Re,'

servations, etc., etc.. address

..

II. R. No. c:.-Land Office at Santa Fe NewMei

$25.00
i.00
25.00
22.50
20.00

.

To Butte

mite to !)' furnirliod by owner, it' needed.
If desired, vrill wall the well at twenty
She n imes the following witnesses to prove
conts por foot, material to lie furnished her continuous residence upon and cúlt i vat i on
by owner.
of said land, viz
All kinds of Well, Cistern, Rock, Brick or CeGeorge W. Armijo, of Santa F, New Mexico
ment Work on short notice.
Manuel 15. Otero
Jill Work Guaranteed.
R. L, Haca,
WILLI5M LEñTIHEES, U. C, Bennett, ofWillard,
Manuel R. Otero, Registe
Estancia, N. M.
1MB,
Residence Pvo miles west and one mile north el'
1

Snn Francisco

Los Angeles.

Sept

12 1906,

Notice is hereby given that .gaplto Tai,', of
n it See of his latontionto,
Palma. N.M ,'i ts lil
nioke final 5 year proof in support ofhis claim
viz : Homestead Entry No. 6473 made July 31,
1901, for the V' NW M ofSec It, and KU NR'i
Section IS, Township 7 N, Range 1" E., and that
said proof will bo made before the register or
receiver, at Santa Fe, N. M. . on Nov. 7th 1906,
He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of Mild land, viz :
Juan Manzanares y Sana, Jose Lino (Tarda
Rafael Garcia, Antonio K. Armijo all oí' Palma,

bU. .....

The Rio Grande
1
CfflKJ

N. U

Manuel R. Otero, Register.

.. '

it

SANTA FE, N. M.

ni

t

ti- - :

8

$10.00

Q
Be su

HUNTING TRIP

I
s properly o tiinned
htaln t!ie sTEV- ENS and you cannot to whoxg. We make

to

RIFLES

.

.

.

from $2.25 to $250.00 I
from 2.50 to 60.00 i
from 7.50 to S5.C0 fl

PISTOLS
. . .
SHOTGUNS . .
Ak your dealer and insist i Sand fiw T,,,.n.T
tíi.,e
n our populat make. Ifltrated catalog. If inter.
;u ran at obtain,
cstcj ill SHOOTING, you
dire t. emrrütg ckargtt oughttohave tt Mailed

Mpoa
frtfaifi
catalog price.

rei.eiit of for four cents in stamtis to
cover postage.
Our attractive tliree-mAluminum Ilanirer will be
sent anywhere for to rents la stamps.

J. STEVENS

ARMS AND TOOL CO.,

r

H

t

o. riox

4096

Chicopee Falls, Mass., ü.

S. A.

I

49-4t-

p

1

J

,

'

-

JX'AERMOTOR

I

I

"AERM0T0R"runs!
while íidier mills
re I
waiting for the wií

REWARD,

For the return of two mares, four years
old, Is hands liili. estrayed from my
ranch two miles southwest of Estancia.
One bay, branded f on right shouldrr and
left jaw, with slit on right car. Th? other
a dark
brown, branded KER on left
shoulder. Will pay ten dollars for them
delivered to me at Estancia.
W. D. Wasson.

Sc-

;

t
o

Call on T. J. HEADY, Estancia I

4

Send THE NEWS to Your Friends

TjwK

:ocaf G05SÍD

i7

4

vii

1

s

l- -i

rt r

A

Ywwin

Ufii- -

in the

and pleasure combined.
H. W. Robinson, Lees Summit,
Mo'.,
arrived last evening to look
querque Monctáy to take in -- the
in the
for a suitable' homestead
Fair.
'
'
Fl
valley.
if
EUJtf?
Mrs.

FraninR wont to Albu-

iii T

Rttíl-Tim-

e

ti i a

n Wonian's Heart Turns
To Warmer Dress

:

I

J. F. Lasater went to AlbuArthur Adair has been proquerque Tuesday on a pleasure
moted and is now firing on one
trip.
of the regular passenger trains
Mr. and Mrs. Ahlman are in on the Central.
Albuquerque seeing the Fair this
W, A. Dunlavy of The Dun-lavweek.
& Jackson Company of
rd passed through town TuesP. Pauley, who has been subday, going north.
stitute agent at Moriarty, has
been checked out and has taken
Will McClure and G. H. Owens
a job as brakeman.
of Republic, Mo., are prospectEd. L. Zink. who has been em ing in the valley having arrived
ployed by L. A. McRae on his; on last night's train
sheepranch at Magdalena, N. M.,
returned the first of the week F. E. Dunlavy was called to
and has accepted a position in Santa Fe the first of the week to
meet relatives from Kansas who
the local shops.
g
in the Ancient
were
y

sight-seein-

A

party composed of Mr. and

City.

Mrs. A. H. Garnett, Mr. and
E. P. Davies attorney and
Mrs. Ahlman. Mr?. Cowgill, Miss cashier of the Torrance County
Lena Booth, and M. H. Senter Bank of Commerce, of Willard,
spent Sunday in the mountains. was in town yesterday on perThey report a very enjoyable sonal business.
time.
H. G. Strode, Byars Harris,
Mrs. Lula M. Dent was taken Frank Wallace and. J. K. Sheley
Indopondence, Mo., came in
seriouslv ill in town Tuesdav ev-iening and was compelled to re-- 1 last evening, Mr. Strode filed
main at the Central. She re- - some time ago, The others are
prospecting.
turned to the ranch yesterday
of

And the new 'fall 'goods are hire in the store now patiently waiting your kind approval or adverse criticism.

Invite Yoor acquaintance
As illustrating in a most impressive way the progress
of h is store in the intervening time between September
sales of a year ago and those of this year. There is little to

say, namely, the stocks embraxed today are greater in variety and txtent and better in every way. It has been an era
of splendid progress here. We believe the ties of confidence
have materially strengthened and we are glad to have it so.
May the special values offered here compel such an interest
as will induce you to know this store as your store.
There is a charming newness expressed in the autumn
lines of apparel, fabrics and accessories now well represented
in our various sections, a newness in charater and tone, in
line and material.
You are invited to come and lingeras long as you like
whether you buy or aot. You are always welcome here.

Walker Building,
ESTANCIA,

-

NEW MEXICO

Si

We are the agents for the parties who purchased the Walker Place
and platted the towns te of Alta Vista, We are Estancia people, interested in
everything and anything that will help the town and help the valiey. We are not
trying to build a new town or to in any way injure the old town or any interest
in it. We want to hel build and make a good big town and the v ey to make the
t,own larger is to make additions to ft. Give the home builders a chañen to go a
litter farther out and buy land cheaper, get larger lots, gel on higher ground,
make a home to be proud of.

Better Opportunity for a Profitable Investment in New Mexico
Conic t:i the office and see how Alta Vista is platted. Notice those
avenues, two of them eighty feet and thé other one hundred feet wide a mile
lorg. We predict that thee eapest lots on those avenues will in a shon time be
worth ten d illars a front foot, We are selling those lots now at from twenty
cents :o two dollars per front foot. You can make a small cash payment and the
balance on easy terms v. ithout inttrest.
I'he soil is line, there is not a foot of poor land in the track.
It is a
good, health)- location twith fine mountain' water under every foot of it at from 15
to 23 feet deep. Can be eas! , and profitable irrigated. A small traek will make
your living and grow into great value while doing it.
Now is the time to buy. Don't w jit for Artesian Water because it
will then cost vou a great deal more money.
Ye will take pleasure in showin fe
you the plat and the land at any time between meals.
..Yours for prosperity,

j

--

-

j

The Es

a

I
1
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.

and Livestock Co.

-

a
i
n

FRANK DIBERT
Santa Pe.

Angus McGillivray went to Santa
Fe last week to take in the circus,
and visit friends.

N. M.

Is tlio general agent in New Mexico for the

Story &

lark Pianos

j j
Mrs. Wm. Gregg was in Santa Fe
the last of last week, placing Fred
in 'the St Michaels College.
'

Refers with permission to M. B. Atkinson
Jamos Walker, Dr. J, L. Non is and other purchasers of tlio Story fc (lark,Th Story & Clark
Piano Co. omp'oy onlj'&tfpert wprkmefl and. no
pioco work is done itl tlieir factories, They
have won renown on two continents for excellence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
Dibert, who will show you the Story & Clark
Pianos in tlio several styles and finish Mahogany, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak, '1

ii

i

There 'May be Others, but

.1

Manufacturer

on

..Mexican Filigree Jewelry....
Dealer in
Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navaio
Bracelete, Etc,

Fine

í

work and Gemsetting.

W.-itc-

Mail Order s receive prompt

attention.
",

West Side Plaza.

m

i

Mexico-

-

Millinery
Ne.v

(I

Millinery

and Notions arrivin; now at

Miss A. Misgler,
A

á

Atilano Sanchez expects to take
his daughter, Tabjtha, to Santa Fe
next Monday to place her in the
Presbyterian School for Girls in

LA MY BUELD5NG,

SANTA

FE

The Town

in

certain future.

The country surrounding the town is a beautiful vel prairie
with rich sandy loatrTsoil which produces good crops ordinary years
without irrigation and responds to the application of water with yields
which are incredible to the uninitiated.
Water for stock end domestic purposes is plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to 30 feet. More than a million acres of Goverment land
is now open for settlement in this favored valley and ofTersthe best
opportunity in the United States for farm homes.
Residence and business lots are being sold at low rates and increasing rapidly in value .

that city.

the fronts
of several business houses in town.
Among them are: L, A. Bond's General Merchandise stcre. The Estancia Rooming House. Peterson
Bros.' Land Office. J. W.
9(
Grocery and Feed Suae.
..New signs now adorn

Bra-shear-

Stock

f ill

business.

3"

Santa Fe, New

if),

the Southwest whiehjoffers the best openings for
homes, business or investment.
Situated in one of the richest valleys in NewJMexico, it is the
distributing point for a lare ranching country from which thousands of sheep and cattle are shipped annually, the, supply station for
the lumber mills in the Manzano mountains 20 miles to the westward
and'eounty seat of Torrance County. It has an actual present and a

Ishmael Sparks. J. L. Zimmerman and Henry Krick, of Santa Fe
were in town the first of the week

of

!

ESTANCIA

Mrs. Brown and daughter, Miss
Grace, arrived the first of the week
fro.n Olney, Texas, to make their
home here.
is

H. C. YONTZ,

' i V

's

For further particulars address.

9
9
9(ft

Mr. Wasson and Mrs. Petty ar9 rived yesterday from Iowa, and
9 will make their future home here.
9
9 They filed on claims in the valley
some months ago.

New Mexico Fuel & iron Co.,

i
i

SANTA FE, N. M

ft

Mr. Weaver is working on his
rooming house, the frame work
being almost all up. The house
will contain seventeen rooms, and
be modern in all respects.

O

D. A. Drake arrived last even-- I
ing from Wichita, Kansas. Mr.
Drake has been a citizen of Oklahoma for some time, and has
come to spy out the valley with a
view to locating here. He is a
member of the Oklahoma Optical
ciation.

1

&jm&

.tlf.

Or call upon

their local agent,Dr. JohnL. Norris,Estancia

tv.

5

Re

. ....

Have just received a nice line of Notions, Dry Goods and
Lacome Gable, Props,,
j,J a Pes N. M.
On Wednesday night a number Gents' Furnishings, and more on the road. Our line will be completa
T Am erica ti and European Plan, Commodious Sample Rooms. Stea n Healed. f;kc-tri- of the young folks spent the and our prices, as on Groceries is right. We are content with
Lighted. Every room a good one, hort
in the new
Order department open day and night. evoninf clancmr
Press the button, we do the rest.
building
by Adolfo
Salaz, on Williams avenue. AfGive us a trial and be convinced.
ter dancing an oyster supper Was
&

c

mis any wuick

Sombreros

served,

which was highly

Para id Primavera y Verano preciated by
the guests.
Seda de Bordad tira ,

Almohadas
Seda, para las mismas.

Srta- A. Mugler,
-

En Is Edificio

Lamy,
MMM

SANTA

N. M.

ii

'arrisan,

C. O.

E

D. D.

S.,

New .Mexico.

Fischer's Or

ap-

John Taylor, fireman on the
main line, is in La Luz for a timo
undergoing anatomical repairs
and incidentally looking after the
interests of his canidaey for ma
tr ny. Gorrespondenc
in
Clouderoit Silver Lini
of the
lirls
y had
on
)im.

S.inta Fc,
OIKoo Over

W e

I Í

O'..,

ti

R.
cr

.

SOPER,

Estancia," N. M.

err ffcrír rcxr?

c"

tí eis

r-ra

2

2
(?
(?

5

?

5
5

are prepared to loan money to stock 5

iheii having sheep or woo! which they de

J

aies

o

siie lo 'sold for higher prices. Write t;s
U;ii' ed States Bank and Trust Carapanv. o

.. .

or,

I

Santa Fe, N.

M.

i
Es'j

A

:i

EST A3 3

tree oi

ci

irere.

P., N. M.

SHINGLES;
If in noed of Bbinks it will pay you to
gat quotations from The John Becker
Cornvuny it Wil.Ianl.

W.

DRAYTON WASSON

Att
Will :vacti."-- !

at Law

vi nt--

all

t'.io

('oi.rts of Now MexkcT

O.'.!

:

lanl

Ófrico.
lirs iii.Va!k.T Block.

rc l.!r.U. S.

Eitsacia,

N,

Si

Tlio dropping of apples is caused
largely by lack of pollenation.

The bow does double duty during
pregnancy and must have double care.

I?

VALLEY HOTEL
Mrs. Harry Aver ill, Proprietress

Best Hostelry in the Esta ncia Valley
Newly Furnished Throughout

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Rates Reasonable

s

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

GOOD INVESTMENTS

By our SpScial Correspondents

Choice Locations

his claim southeast of town.
Brunner is doing the work.

C. C.

on

Moriarty Midgets.

frThe Hughes

320 Acres. 4 miles to market, fenced, well, shallow
water, good grass. $600.
160 acres. Desert claim, 1 mile from Willard, well. $100
160 acres.
H miles from Willard. Excellent soil, two
wells. $200
160 acres. 1 h miles from Willard. Dwelling, well. $20o

Mercantile Co. ifa buildEarl Mostaker of Wichita, Kansas,
ing a large store here, 3GX240 feet in was nere last week and built a house on
his claim northeast of town.
size.
Dave Fulton of Iowa, arrived here
Miss Ellen Foster was driving in the
Wednesday to make improvements
last
hills last Saturday and declares everyon his claim northeast of town.
thing just lovely up there.

We also have some land ready tor patent. Can locate
settlers on some very excellent Government land at reasonable
terms. We solicit inquiry and especially in Stock Ranches.

G. O, Edwards and T. M. Gassaway
The sixteen year old son of A. Muller
left Monday for Oklahoma for a few
hanged himself here last Sunday about
weeks visit with relatives and
a half mile from nis home.
old-tim-

e

Southwestern Land and Home Co.

friends.

The M. T. Moriarty store building just
Thomas Elliott, president of the Mcnorth of the old building will soon be
intosh Townsite Company Co. is here
completed. It is 25X70 feet.
spending a few Jays looking after the
interests of the town.
W. Z. Wade is caring for Mr. Crosley's
things here during the hitter's absence.
Wm. A- - Farmer and J. A. Lockner of
Wilbur is keeping bnohelor'l hall

Becker Avenue,

Willard, New Mexico.

.

Garland,
Kansas, are here building
bouses
making other improvements
and
R.J. Smith id buildingan addition to on their claims two miles from town.
his house to care for the people coming
in, until they can build on their claims.
A well has ju.st been completed on the

0 a,

Preside. it.

I

t

We have

í
í

of California, has

Í

Mies Annie. May was here on business,
0. C. Miller of Rosweli, was here las
having a house built on her claim. Mr.
brother-indaw- ,
C. L.
Hutoherson is sinking a well for her week visiting his
Ho was so well
also. Mrs. May, three daughters nd Moore, our merchant.
son, all of whom have Hied will be here pleased with the country that heexdects
to make Mcintosh his future home.

shortly.

A. IT. Bromelsick returned Thursday
Leo Longino has just lit ished harvest-inrom a visit to the Pecos Valley, his for
his crops which wore of the best to
mer home, and says he is piad to get back
be seen anywhere. His wheat will make
of soil, wa- bushels to the acre. The o the valley again the land
twenty-rivter and climate.
wheat stood almost five feet high . His
g

oats is also fine. He lias about thirty
The Mcintosh Lumbar Co. has just
acres seeded this year, and expects to
word from Frank Watson and
put out about almost this amount it:
Theo Patty of Atlantic, Jowa, to
alfalfa next year. Mr. Longino esti- Mrs,
two dwellings on their homesteads
mates his millet and oats at abmt twen- erect
ty tons. He als.o has about five acres of west of town
beans which will give him handsome

re-

Corona Crumbs.

turns.
Dixie.

Sept. 19.
Mcintosh Minuets.

Sept.

Mrs. A. H. Cox expects to visit
13.

went to Santa Fe
Friday on business returning Monday.
A. H. Bromelsick

Ha:t is building a new house

Canned Goods, Wagons

Estan-OÍ- 0

about the 6th of October to 6pend
several days at ber ranch there.
Corona received a nice rain on the 3rd
instant, with some hail. The earth
(Continued on page 3)

9
9
9
9
9

Labranza.

complete a house and is building a barn
on his claim.

making improvements on his claim east
of town.

when all will he tilad to see him.

9

Acabamos de recibir una linea'nueva y completa de ZapaDentro varios dias recibiremos
Efectos Secos, y Ropa.
de
Efectos
Lata, Carros y Utensilios de
de
Mais,
varios bagones

just 0

KanP. E. Vaughn of Belle Plaine,
a
R, Barton, of Wichita, Kansas, was
sas, was here last week and built
looking over his claim northeast f
house on his claim about two miles htre
town and expects to make improvements
norttwest of town.
OQ same soon.
West,
Key
J. L. Crosley has gone to
Thomas Elliot, president of the McinKy., on account of the illness of his wife.
.
doim-welltosh To nnsite Co.. is here attending to
He found her much better, and
shortly
business pertaining to the townsite and
Mr. Crossley will return

Wll i am

a few hays we will receive Grain,
and Farm Imp'ements in carload lots.

1

succeeded him.

f

r tos,

September 20
J. Wallace,

9

received a new and very complete line of

ju't

In

O
ji

C,

Man.

SHOES, DRY GOODS and CLOTHING

j

j

&

Willard, N. M.

Jesse UeLong, both z
Mrs. L. Marshall of Harper, Kansas, j
of Wichita, Kansas, arrived hertFriday to
x
will soon commence her boarding house
view their declaratory filings. Both were a
room
twenty-twa
be
here. It wil
well pleased with the country. They
9
building.
departed Monday for Wichita.
P, Pauley was checked out as agent
here today. Mr. Martin, formerly
agent of the E. P. 8. W. at Torrance has

Jackson

DunSaYy St Jackson Go.
GENES HLfflERgMJINDlSl

em-ploy-

o

Treas,

TME

0

Mcintosh townsite with an abundance
Moriarty is growing fast, lots are sell- j
of puie, soft watei. The first How of
ing every day. Every body here is
water was struck at the depth of thirty T
Si
and more men arc needed all
feet.
the time.
Wm. Miliar and

B. S.

W. A. OualAvy,
V. Pres. & Secretary

B. McDonald.

tPCüT

is

an

IT WILL

mi

a
Bicrc
line c f
i

high-grad-

BICYCLES, TIBES and SÜNDBIE

GLOW any othe

ÍMoronM; kind of te
ifhf.;!'M
A Iff id legues illustrating
'

!

Hñ)

M$'M

ñ bicycles,

$830

per

high-grad-

?

direct
'! Mif ttttnx

.

e

at PKICUS

until you have received our complete Freo Cata"
e
describing every kind of
and
d latest models, and learn of our remarkable i.W
by
from factory
possible
selling
new
made
offers
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